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Area of Practice A: Application of Nutritional Principles
Assignment1
Young children reqaire u diet tailored to their needs.
Researchand elaborateon the nutritionalneedsand the mealplanningguidelinesthat shouldbe
consideredwhen planningmealsfor childrenaged 12 to 24 months.
Havingregardto theseconsiderations"
investigatea rangeof main coursedishesfor a family
with childrenof this age.Suggestmodiflcationsthat may be madeto the dishesto ensurethat
they are suitablefor young children.
Prepare.cook and serveone of the main coursessuitablefor the family's main mealof the day.
Evaluatethe assignmentin termsof (a) implementation
and (b) the specificrequirements
of the
assisnment.

Assignment2
Choosing a low Glycaemic Index (GI) diet con be o keyfactor in reducing a person's risk of
illness (such us disbetes and coronary heart disease)and in sustaining sn oppropriate body
weight.
With ref-erence
to the abovestatement.
researchand elaborateon (i) the glycaemicindex and
(ii) the possiblebenef-rts
of a low glvcaemicindex diet.
Investigateand elaborateon the nutritionalneedsand the t-actors
that shouldbe considered
r.rhenplanningand preparingmealsfbr adultslr'ho n'ish to maintaina healthyweight.
Havingregardto the factorsidentifredin your research"
suggesta menufor one day
(threemeals)suitablefbr this groupof people.
Prepare.cook and servethe main courseof the main meal of the day.
Evaluatethe assignmentin termsof (a) implementation
and (b) the specificrequirements
of the
assisnment.

Area of Practice B: Food Preparation and Cooking Processes
Assignment3
Microwave ovens ue very useful as they ore energy fficient ond save time.
carry out researchon microwaveovensin relationto eachof the following:
o the different types available
o usesi.e. to include fbods/ dishesthat can be preparedor cookedusingthis pieceof
equipment
o the applicationof the working principle
o the key pointsessentialfor successful
useof the microwave.
llrepare.cook and serveone of the dishesyou haveinvestigated.
Evaluatethe assignmentin terms of (a) implementationand (b) the advantagesand / or the
disadvantages
of usinga microwaveoven.

Area of Practice C: Food Technologt'
Assignment4
Home baking is becoming increasingly popularfor many dffirent reasons.
Carry out researchon (i) the rise in popularity of home baking and (ii) commerciallyavailable
confectionery(rangeof products,prices,etc.).
Investigateone methodof making muffins g cupcakes.Elaborateon the methodand explain
the principleinvolved.
In relationto the productchosen(muffins or cupcakes),list the variationsthat can be made.
Describehow you would storethe productin orderto keepit fresh.
Prepareand bake one of the products(eithermuffins gg cupcakes)that you have investigated.
Evaluatethe assignmentin termsof (a) implementation,
(b) the practicabilityof homebaking.
and (c) costof homebakedproductin comparisonto a similarcommercialvariety.

Area of Practice D: Dishesillustrating the Propertiesof a Food
Assignment5
Infood preparation manyfoods ure made lighter by the introduction of air, carbon dioxide or
steomDefine"'aeration".
Investigatethe culinaryapplicationsof aerationin the makingof a rangeof dishesexplaining
theprincipleinvclvedin eachcase.
Prepare.cook and serveone ofthe dishesthat you haveinvestigated.
Elaluatethe assignmentin ten.usof (a) implementation
and (b) successin achievingthe desired
textLlre.

Area of PracticeE: Comparative Analysisincluding SensorvAnalysis
Assignment6
Design and produce a nutritious breakfast cereal as part of a school's heulthy eating
campaign. The cereul sltould appeal to teenagers.
Carry out researchon three different cerealproductsthat meetthe abovebrief and give a brief
descriptionof each.
Your groupshouldchooseone productto developand give reasonsfor the group'schoice.
Compile a product specificationfor the breakfastcereal(appearance.
tasteetc.) using
6 attributes.
Make the product.Carry out a descriptive rating test using line scalesor a star diagram.
(Use the same6 attributesas above).Compile a sensoryprofile of the productmade.
Evaluatethe assignmentin terms of (a) implementationand (b) how the productmade
compareswith the product specification.

Food StudiesCourseworkEssentialRequirements
t . The Practicalcourseworkundertakenmust be recordedin the officialjoumal issuedby the State
ExaminationsCommissionusingthe prescribedstructure.Do not insert any extra material into the journal
or subdividethe lines.Examinerswill mark only what is presentedon the pagesof the journal itself.

2 . Each candidateis requiredto include his/herPPSN number and the school number on the cover of this
journal.

3 . In relationto eachassignmentattempted,candidatesare requiredto:
(a) recordthe areaof practiceand the assignmentnumber
(b) reportthe courseworkcompletedin relationto eachassignmentusingprescribedheadings
ref'erredto as "RecrtrdingCriteria " as set out on the insidecover of this journal.
1. In relation to the Practical Application componentof the assignmentsthe dishesselected:
o must meet the requirementsof the assignmentand be identified in the assignmentinvestigation
o must be attempted only once; dishes cannot be repeated,or partially modified and repeated,
acrossassignments
o should incorporate the useoffresh food ingredientsand avoid the overuseofconveniencefoods
o should enable the candidate to develop and extend organisational,manipulative and creative
skills in relation to the preparation,cooking and presentationof food.
lf the atroveconditionsare not fulfilled, marks will be lost.
mustbe the candidate's
orvn
fbr assessment
All FoodStudiesPracticalCoursework
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Any
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work
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supervision,
he/shewill not be able to validatethe work as beinga candidate's
requested
Commissionto do so.
by the StateExaminations

7. Candidatesmay undertakethe practicalwork relatingto an assignmentin pairs or in the caseof Area of
PracticeE, in groLrps.
However, the written recorded account of the assignmentmust be the candidate's
own individual u'ork. Direct copying of material from other sources,other than essentialreferencese.g.
definitions,is not acceptatrle.Where there is evidenceof collaboration in the recording of anv aspectof
an assignment,the marks for the assignmentwork presentedwill be disallowed.

8. Where assignmentwork cannotbe verified as the candidate'sown individualwork. the StateExaminations
beingdeernedinvalidand
action. This oftenresultsin the work presented
Commissionwill takeappropriate
marksawardedin respectof it beingdiscountedwhen detenniningthe overallresult.

from anotherparty. plagiarisrnor procllretnentof
9. Any incidenceof suspectedcopying, improperassistance
work preparedby anotherparty will be thoroughlyinvestigatedand candidatesarc liable to har"epcnalties
includelosso1'the
Schools.The perralties
fcrrSecondary
irnposed
as providedfor in the Rulesand Programme
Eramittatiorts
subject.to lossof the entireexaminationin all subjects,to beingdebarredfrorn the Certil-icate
years
in subsequent
for any otherpartyinvolvedin improperlyassisting
Theremav be seriousconsequences
\ou as the Educatior
in relationto the condnctof the exanrirtations.
Act 1998providesfbr certaincriminaloffences
to ensuretlratpracficalcourser.rork
1 0 .J'eachers
and the authoritiesof schoolsarefarniliarwith the requirements
is valid tbr exanrinationpurposes.
Candidatesshouldcomply fully with all requeststhatthel ma1'ntakethat
for examinationis a candidate'sown individual
aredesignedto enablethem certifuthat the work presented
work.
for complying with the examinationrequirementsrests with the candidate.If the above
Responsibiliry*
requirementsare not followed your teacherand the school authoritywill have no choice but to bring this
matterto the attentionof the StateExaminationsCommission.

